
 
FACILITIES & GROUNDS COMMITTEE 

CONFERENCE CALL MEETING SUMMARY 
 

June 3, 2008 
 

Present: Harry Weed, Chair 
  Ken Nerland, At-Large Director  
  Al Olson, Member 
  Michele Ohmes, Member 
  David Fain, Member 
  George Gonzalez, Member 
  Dan Cady, Education Committee Liaison 
  Kathy Dotson, Education 
  Colene Vogel, Staff Liaison 
   
Absent: Venu Gupta, Member 
   
 
1. Call to Order 

The meeting was called to order at 2:36 pm Central. 
 
2. Review of the May meeting summary 

The May meeting summary was approved with no changes. 
 
3. Board Report 

Ken reported that membership is near 29,600.  APWA exhibited at two conferences in the Kansas City 
area.  Congress registration is moving along.  There are over 100 volunteers for the St. Bernard project, 
so far.  There will be a blood drive at Congress again this year on August 18 and 19.  Volunteers are still 
needed for the education sessions.  Committee appointments are complete.  Nominations are in for 
Board positions, except Transportation.  Board elections will be online June 27 to July 25.  There is a 
Fleet certification exam this week in San Diego.  There will be a construction inspection exam in 
October in Orlando.  The GAC meeting in April in DC was a great outreach opportunity.  There were 30 
GAC and non-GAC members that participated. 
 

4. Education Department Report 
Kathy reported that there are 2 CLLs in June.  The topics are fleet and stormwater.  The CLL topics for 
next year are being finalized.  Ashley sent out the list at the end of May for comments and suggestions.  
The calendar will be final by the end of June.  Dan stated that Noel is planning some changes in 
education for next year.  Dan will continue on the Committee next year. 
 

5. 2008 Congress sessions 
a. Employee Care During a Crisis: If you don’t help them, they can’t help you! – Harry 
b. Roadmap to “Greening of Existing Facilities” – David and Venu 
c. Innovative solutions to root and sidewalk conflicts – George 
All sessions are on track.  Harry is still working with the Emergency Management Committee.  George’s 
assistant will give the sidewalk presentation. 
 

6. 2009 Congress sessions 
a. top 10 ADA mistakes in facilities – Michele  
b. getting LEED for existing buildings (with a speaker from the Green Building Alliance) 
c. building security, cameras in public areas, public access  
d. Energy Star rating (with a speaker from Energy Star) 
e. artificial turf fields – Harry  

 



7. 2009 Reporter articles 
a. pests in urban forestry, preventive steps and control measures – George  
b. low cost signature plantings in boulevards – Venu  
c. construction waste reduction and using local materials  
d. native species in landscaping – David 
e. role of facilities in emergency management 
f. implementing an EMS program 
g. shared salt storage facility – Al  
h. energy grants – David  
i. FEMA debris program – Harry  

 
8. Ask Ann questions 

Michele will work on a question. 
 

9. Emergency shelters guidance paper 
There’s nothing new to report. 
 

10. New Items 
Venu will represent the Committee on the Sustainability Task Force.  The Task Force will be deciding 
the issues and structure for a possible new Technical Committee on sustainability.  Noel and Larry 
would like to have the new committee assembled in time for a Congress meeting but that is not likely 
since the Task Force has not met yet.  Once the Task Force has given its recommendations to the 
Board, appointments will still need to be made.  Colene is serving as the Staff Liaison to the Task Force 
and will continue as the liaison to the new Technical Committee. 
 
The next call is July 1. 

 
11. Adjourn 

The meeting adjourned at 3:01 pm. 


